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ll aboard for an extraordinary journey! Each day, the bus driver sips his
tea, dons his jacket, and follows his familiar route. Every day, the man with
the oversized red tie boards at the roundabout, the lady with the pram
hops on at the library, and the exuberant children embark at Clover Drive.
But what if, one fateful day, the driver decided to venture down an
uncharted and thrilling path, welcoming entirely new and captivating
passengers? So many passengers, in fact, that the bus soon became too
small to accommodate them all.
Passengers from diverse backgrounds and walks of life enthusiastically
joined the ride, adding layer upon layer to form a towering bus that defied
convention and surpassed all expectations. Through their collective
creativity, unwavering determination, and unity, they embarked on a
journey to unexplored and far-flung destinations, guided by the spirit of
adventure. This heartwarming tale inspires children to dream big and
embrace the unexpected, while emphasizing the strength of cooperation,
the wonder of imagination, and the joy of discovery.
'100 ' is a charming and imaginative story that ignites young
minds, underscoring the limitless potential of the human spirit. With its
vibrant, vivid illustrations and a surprise GIANT fold-out ending, this book
promises a bold and entertaining adventure for children and adults alike.

(The Hundred Decker Bus)

4

 (bāshì sījī) - Bus driver
 (dùlún) - Ferry

 (chuányuánmen) - Crew members
 (dāchē) - Ride a vehicle
 (mótian dàlóu) - Skyscraper

 (fādòngjī) - Engine
 (chūle gùzhàng) - Broke down
 (yīqǐ  táitóu) - Look up together
 (xiàngshàng kàn) - Look up

 (rèqìqiú) - Hot air balloon
 (xiāngjiān xiǎolù) - Countryside road

 (shèngdà de qìngdiǎn) - Grand celebration
 (fāchū guàishēng) - Make strange noises

How did everyone on the bus work together to fix a big
problem? (Hint: They used teamwork and their imagination.)

 (
)

If you could go on a bus adventure anywhere, where would
you want to go?

 

What do you think this story wants us to learn? (Hint: It's
about being good friends and having fun on adventures.)

 (
)

What were some hard things the bus and its passengers
had to deal with? 

 

RelationshipAges : 4+
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(The Hundred Decker Bus)

nàshi yī gè xīngqīèr de qīngchén  yǔ píngshí méishénme bùtóng  
           

On a Tuesday morning, no different from usual.

xiàng wǎngcháng yīyàng       bāshì sījī hē wán chá  
    5 : 57        

As usual, at 5:57, the bus driver finishes his tea.

xiàng wǎngcháng yīyàng       bāshì sījī chuān hǎo wàitào  
    5 : 58       

As usual, at 5:58, the bus driver puts on his coat.

háishi xiàng wǎngcháng yīyàng       bāshì sījī dēngshàng
shuāngcéngbāshì  

     5 : 59      
Still as usual, at 5:59, the bus driver boards the double-decker bus.

liù diǎn zhěng  tā zhǔnshí fādòng yǐ nqíng  jiàchē shǐ lí gōnggòngqìchē
zǒngzhàn  

             
At exactly six, he starts the engine, driving away from the bus terminal.

měitiān rúcǐ   jì zhe kuāndà de hóngsè lǐ ngdài de xiānsheng zài huándǎo
zhàn shàngchē  

                
Every day, the gentleman with a wide red tie boards at the roundabout

station.

měitiān rúcǐ   tuī zhe yīngérchē de nǚshì zài túshūguǎn zhàn shàngchē  
             

Every day, the lady pushing a baby stroller boards at the library station.

háishi měitiān rúcǐ   jījīzhāzhā de háizimen zài xìng yùn cǎo zhàn shàngchē  
            

Still every day, the chattering children board at the clover station.

 ài   bāshì sījī qīng qīng de tàn le yīkǒuqì  měi tiān dōu chóngfù tóngyàng
de shēnghuó  tā yǒuxiē yànjuàn le  

“   ”               
    

"Ah!" the bus driver sighs lightly, tired of repeating the same routine every
day.

 yàoshi néng chéng shàng nà zhǐ  rèqìqiú   tā xiǎng   wǒmen jiù néng piāo
dào tiān shàngqù  piāo dé yuǎnyuǎn de  piāo dào rènhé xiǎng qù de

dìfang   
“         ”    “         

            ” 
"If only we could catch that hot air balloon," he thinks, "we could float to

the sky, far away, anywhere we want."

zhèng xiǎng zhe  bāshì sījī zhùyì dào yī tiáo yǐ wǎng tā cóngméi jiànguò de
xiǎolù  

               
Just thinking, the bus driver notices a path he has never seen before.

 
 zhè tiáo lù tōngxiàng nǎr ne   tā ànzì zuómo  
“        ”     

"Where does the path leads to?" He muttered. 

sījī zhuàndòng fāngxiàngpán  shuāngcéngbāshì shǐ rù xiǎolù  zhè bìng
bùshì tā rì cháng xíngchē de lùxiàn  

               
 

Turning the steering wheel, the double-decker bus enters the path. This
is not its usual route.
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tài lìngrénxīngfèn le  bùjiǔ  chēzi jiànjiàn yuǎnlí le chéngshì  huǎnhuǎn
xíngshǐ  zài xiāngjiān xiǎolù shàng  

                
  

Too exciting! Soon, the bus gradually leaves the city, moving slowly on
the rural road.

 
 qǐ ngwèn   hóng lǐ ngdài xiānsheng shuō   wǒmen zhè shì yào kāidào nǎr

qù ya   
“   ”      “         ”

"Excuse me," the gentleman with the red tie says, "where are we going?"

 wǒ bùzhīdào   bāshì sījī huānkuài de huídá   nǎr dōu néng qù   
“    ”       “      ” 
"I don't know," the bus driver cheerfully replies. "Anywhere!"

shuāngcéngbāshì jìxù xiàngqián xíngshǐ   chēzi shǐ rù nàxiē tāmen cóngméi
qù guò de  bùtóng yǐ wǎng de chéngzhèn  

              
   

The double-decker bus continues forward, entering towns they've never
been to before,

zhèn lǐ  yǒu tāmen cóngméi qù guò de  bùtóng yǐ wǎng de
gōnggòngqìchēzhàn  zhè zhēnshi yī chǎng dà màoxiǎn  

                
 

towns with bus stops different from the usual ones. What an adventure!
 

méi guò duōjiǔ  shuāngcéngbāshì shàng zuò mǎn le xìnggāocǎiliè de
chéngkè  jǐ nguǎn tāmen bìng bùzhī dào yào qù nǎr  

                
     

Before long, the double-decker bus is filled with excited passengers,
although they don't know where they're going.

guò le zhěngzhěng yītiān  shuāngcéngbāshì dǐ dá hǎibiān  
         

After a whole day, the double-decker bus reaches the seaside.

 méi lù kě kāi le   sījī lüèdài shānggǎn de tōngzhī chéngkè men  
“       ”         

"No road ahead," the driver informs the passengers with a hint of
sadness.

 wǒmen kěbu néng xiànzài jiù tíng   tuī zhe yīngérchē de nǚshì shuō  
“        ”        

 qù zuò dùlún ba   
“      ” 

"We can't stop now," the lady with the baby stroller says. "Let's take the
ferry."

yúshì  chēzi kāi shàng le dùlún  
        

So, the bus boards the ferry.

 zhè chē yào kāidào nǎr qù ya   dùlún shàng de yīqún chuányuán men
wèndào  

“         ”         
"Where is this bus going?" the crew on the ferry asks.

 nǎr dōu néng qù   bāshì sījī huídá   wǒmen zhèngzài màoxiǎn ne   
“      ”     “      ” 
"Anywhere!" the bus driver answers. "We're on an adventure!"

 néng ràng wǒmen dāchē ma   chuányuán men wèn  
“       ”     
"Can we catch a ride?" the crew asks.

 dāngrán huānyíng   bāshì sījī huídá   bùguò  wǒmende chēzi mǎnyuán le   
“    ”     “        ” 

"Of course, welcome!" the bus driver replies, "but our bus is full."
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chuányuán men xiànrù le chénsī  
      

The crew ponders deeply.

tāmen màilì de gōngzuò le yī zhěngyè  
       

They work hard the whole night,

qiāoqiāodǎdǎ  dīngdīngdāngdāng  zuānkǒng dǎdòng   
      … … 

knocking, clanging, drilling holes...

dìèrtiān zǎochén  kāi shàngàn de shì yī liàng shǎnshǎn fāguāng de sān
céng bāshì  

                
The next morning, what comes ashore is a shining three-story bus.

zhèn shàng kāi lái yī liàng dàxíng bāshì de xiāoxi chuánkāi le   
          … … 

The news of a large bus coming to town spreads quickly...

hěnkuài  sān céng bāshì zàicì mǎnyuán  
        

Soon, the three-story bus is full !

chéngkè men yòu qíxīnxiélì  kāishǐ  jiànzào bāshì de dìsì céng  
            

Passengers collaborate again, starting to build the fourth floor of the bus.

sì céng bāshì lǐ  yángyì zhe huān shēng xiào yǔ  zhídào   
         … … 

Laughter and joy fill the four-story bus until.

 méiwèntí xuésheng men shuō wǒmen yǒubànfǎ 
“   ”     “    ” 

"No problem," the students say, "we have a solution!"

tāmen xiǎngchū yī gè chuānguò  bìng kuàyuè   dàqiáo de miàozhāo  
             

They come up with a clever plan to cross (and leap over!) a bridge.

 zhèxià  zài méiyǒushénme néng zǔdǎng wǒmen qiánjìn la   chéngkè men
huānhū  

“           ”     
"Now, nothing can stop us!" the passengers cheer.

jǐ n jiē zhe  bāshì de dìwǔ céng  dìliù céng hé dìqī céng yě zhú jí dājiàn qilai  
                 

Following that, the fifth, sixth, and seventh floors of the bus are gradually
built.

bāshì yīlù lǚxíng  chēzi kāi dé yuè yuàn  chēxiāng zhǎngde yuè gāo  
   ,           

As the bus travels, the farther it goes, the taller it becomes.

liǎng gè yuè zhīhòu  bāshì chuānyuè yī gè qìhòu yìcháng yánrè de guójiā  
             

After two months, the bus crosses an unusually hot country.

yīncǐ   dìsānshí céng chēxiāng bèi jiànchéng le yī zuò yóuyǒngchí  chí shuǐ

hái tǐ ng shēn  
                

Therefore, the thirtieth floor of the bus is turned into a swimming pool,
and the water is quite deep!

liù gè yuè guòqu le  bāshì de gāodù chāoguò le zuìgāo de mótiāndàlóu  
               

Six months later, the bus's height surpasses the tallest skyscraper.

chéngkè men chūfā yī nián zhīhòu  zhè liàng bāshì yǐ jīng gāodá    céng  
           100   

One year after the passengers set out, the bus is now a towering 100
stories high.
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rénmen wèi cǐ  jǔ xíng le yī chǎng shèngdà de qìngdiǎn  jìnqíng huānxiào  
chèyè wú mián  

                  
People celebrate with a big party, laughing and staying awake all night.

jiù zài qìngdiǎn guòhòu de dìèrtiān  kāishǐ  fāchū guài shēng  lo lèng lèng  
lo lèng lèng   ò  tiānna   bāshì sījī shuō  

           
      “     ”    

After the celebration, on the second day, strange sounds start to emerge.
Clank! Clank! "Oh my, oh my!" the bus driver says.

 
yòu guò le yītiān  fādòngjī kāishǐ  mào qǐ  yān lái   tiānna  ò  tiānna   bāshì sījī

dàhǎn  
            “       ” 

  
Another day passes, and smoke starts to rise from the engine. "Oh my,

oh my!" the bus driver shouts.
 

chéngkè men yīgègè zǒuchū bāshì  nǐ  kànkan wǒ  wǒ kànkan nǐ   
              

One by one, passengers walk out of the bus, looking at each other.

 wǒmen xiànzài qù nǎr   tāmen wèn sījī  
“      ”     

"Where do we go now?" they ask the driver.

 nǎr dōu bùnéng qù le   sījī lüèdài shānggǎn de huídá  
“       ”       

"We cannot go anywhere," the driver responds with a touch of
melancholy.

hūrán yǒu wèi tīngjué tèbié língmǐ n de chéngkè wèn shénme shēngyīn 
           “    ” 

Suddenly, a passenger with exceptionally keen hearing asks, "What's that
sound?"

 méi tīngdào à 
“     ” 

"Haven't heard it," some say.

 wǒ hǎoxiàng tīngjiàn le   
“      ” 

"I think I heard it!" 

 yào dāchē ma   rèqìqiú lǐ  de rén dàshēng hūhǎn  
“     ”       

"Need a ride?" shouts someone in a hot air balloon.

chéngkè men quándōu chéng zhe rèqìqiú piāo shàng le tiān  
         

All the passengers board the hot air balloons and float up into the sky.

piāo dé yuǎnyuǎn de  piāo dào rènhé tāmen xiǎng qù de dìfang   
             … … 

Floating far away, floating to wherever they want...

yīnwèi  zhè běnlái jiùshì yī chǎng dà màoxiǎn à  
           

Because, after all, this was an adventure!


